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25000 TROOPS ONLY 
USED IN CARRYING 
OUT OCCUP J\ TION 1 
. ,. I 
I Certnan People Take the 
Situation Caln1ly 
O-:r.tµntion Completed I Kronstadf Situation I Li· 
\'', ithout J..ny Fridicn -- . 
· · I 1.0~1>0~ ~.;:.r. t -.\ wird' '" 1m·-"~· 
1'\!ll::>. ~1.tt·r ti '-.l~S iri~., tw.::t:r· n~c trt.l!l )lot-ml\ ttHlay ~ .. _,., 1:1c tom! 
fifl! 1110 ii..md trt)lJ?if " l!rn u<«J In •ml f11t.' ~1111atl1•n 111 Krtt~ 10.dt !.~ 1, 
! . ' rn1r~ onl the• l'r:·up:11i:J't of i:1M:• l:c1pd<·:S-" un!l th.n df..,~•·11tlo11 ;11111111~ 
l ti.'m.11 Cl•·rn .1n •.-:-r1tur.- urul"r 11 i.+·· l•1'•11:-;.M1tt1 Ii; h11·r«;1l-l1t!{ hourt~·. ('on· 
!<>"• ... 'I\ I 'l ' t..'r. .r.;,.. ;ttl!I ('[\)t.'l!!:l 1:k1 ht l\\l'CI\ r\?Ll•li; 111111 lhl•~<: dt<lr· 
, f t / 1 1 11 L' ' 1 In~ to n•.~~11Ll11w with ••1111;11111 for a~· a,, i ,.. !iltat nt t ~ r.ort• :.;n 
or-,, ti 1 , ttrrun,·i :'\o 1.,,111nl..il 111~0"1\•' IK 111•t·umln~ :arr._. .a uh-. lhl! 
ri•n (" :rn 1 i :.) nc .~  Lfo:> , -v·lnu \'l' t 111cs .... 1.,:1• :11rntrl . .11111 1t~crt<·r~ 1ru111 
. . r. . Jl hi mn;t uts ~1t111• 1 be 1:-iuc·r h:l\ e 1111l 
.,..,r,• ~tl< I Ml'J m 1:11" numb:r .. ~u thi' l 1 st h n1·c• or h<'in~ 1.hlc to olfrr r,·~l~t· 
t•:r 1:, nu::::~ woultl l.:l\'o- 110 ha f, ;u1t i:. 1.~ tt!l'ri< nr rd11:to:: 11 r,• 1;11.tn~ 
for dltk l•m "" 1t,~ nnuii.J .. ft ,. •1~ '"'Trtt•t m.•;ittur1• h• 1•rl.'\·,•11t :illor• 
•~1:.i.:;t.I, Th'.? •~•AHJlallofl \l :t_< l'OOl•' t'N••n lw• to lht• Su\'k t urnty fr ·11'1 
, ... :.~ I nl1<vlu lcl) ''}lthout 1rlttlo11 thl' l\ron"U•clt. nn·•inllug lo the me, "a:·<'. 
Fortl;:n O!nl·C nnn;<m:rf':I autl t r 1np I --·---
h.1\C .,,, . ., <lrdt-rcd t r> nba"M'C ~ trld LO. ·no:-.=. :'llnr. i;- Kr•omoyn Corl,•1 
tlt!C"·l•Jilh' In thr Ill!\\- :•r,•:1 anti to fcrl r<· ~-. h cllrr1 !lni: lh tlrc 1•5:tln'I 
:rr .• l lhc 11• put u 1· Ht1:r11:ou11b an1l :lluwnw-l'• trus;r.,.I rullwuy lin<' •• :<:1~ 
trroM ::lM' \';Ill " ior 11~1ubl"; n 1lc<1•i1•• h tu Ill•! <'c•nlrul :-O:c\\,, fr.mi 
- --u-- - !lei lnizror ... 
Lcrlin I · Calm 
-'- • 111 d« rrlli!ug thl' t11Corr1 incnt or pen· 1;~:1U.l~. :'!far~·, " I:crlln 11"'\YI'-! ~·ltl l'l< ;1 n 'l••l·•tlon llC th!' Yrr•Jlll. ~ 
;i;:1•c.ri 1ll-1·u !l11 11111c11~· the l1r1·;1k ll'g T n•atr. llu''C''l'r, tl11·~· :11h·1~ ,. th.? 
o:f c : l.0111lon reparation.. nc·1;•1tiu-l 1•011ul:lt • lo meet • •cnl.~ \\Ith ~·nm­
,. 110:1• The' .ire 'lnu:tll)· 11r:•111 !1nom~ J10wun.•. 
· Petrognd Re,...t 
Because the ·Electors Don't -· I 1..0:\'J ps. 1\lar. S-Petrogracl work 
. . , ~~~t~~ r::.~111:,:-~:c~':°~':i:~ 
S e e an Y U S e 1• fl p U f. t 1· fl ri ~~c:ps1~~:nn ~~::~ros;,:~,st~t~~,: Is Well Named \.. ~ street btlng, took po11ea11lo11 or th6 
• ~l'OAten p11rt or the city. Re•oluUon· Though Acme Comp 
• • i ary tc~dcr Koelonkl 111 complete11 does not claim to bo-in 0 PP 0 S 1 t 0 n men 'lcwrl 11 the adTlt-e acids. He hM soaP-:..indeed it only Ii .... e l~ued prodamatlon to the etrert • thnl 11\i I• In a ham· to save tho :i Sui:ertor Toilet Soa 
populnfton from the oppression or a c:tre of the skin aad 
~-u.nD!)aa df11t1e. I l112tter than some ro 
t. ---o medical soaps. 8 Chinese Drowned . • HO:'>: KOSO. Mar. 8-More than Acme Soap as perfect elKht h ndrc1I Chinese 11ro ~11ove1l to is nicely performed. ~~~~~~~~~~.;!!}~ They want some pefm8neni improVe-~x OUR 1921 PRICES ~ l • . · ~ · t I 1'ave l•)cn drowned In tho wreck C>f the llktutl'r llong Mo of\' the )lOrt (I( Pritt: 80c. box or • sw.1lo,ti on ;\Jare ll :Jrd. Single Cake., 30c. ~ -- FOR • ~ I ments 10 Roads and Br:dges. They 
Rubber Footwear £ 'f th d 1 J ti.. • ~ f ~ won row own 1 11e Iuea o 
l changing their Cow Paths 
into Drcent·Roads. 
J 
" ARE ALREADY 
.. o----
S~in's Premier IGlled 
l,Q:'\,JoX. :llnrcb 8- Premlor Ellu-
11nlo L(i\o or Spnln h:ia be-On 111:1su11,.fn f 
ul<'tl a~rdln1: lo u de!lpa1eb 10 the ex 
1·:1nn"e ft•lci:rnph C'ompnnr frt•m :\ln-
tlrld. Sonor Unto w1111 kllll'd b)' rc-
, . .,,,·er 11ho1.. . a~ ho lert Cuns;-re:.1... I 
$:..~ §.;g1 g?~ ~ ~ ~ lii2£! ~Ma M!l 
!Re~ ... ,!;?.~.e~~ •• "~n~ ~~ 
. Route your freight by this Line. the only all I year • 
S ervice betwetn the nbove ports. • 1 
WINTER SERVICE-Sailings about ~\'cry thrte •:. 
weeks. · ., 
SUl\\1\\ER SERVICE- Fortnightly. i 
Excelknt a.:ccmmodntions for First and Second ,Cl~:; 
p~ssenger:;. ~ 
The S. S. 'ROSALIND'' will probably leave NewiYork 
'on ~!arch 10th. next. 
For further information re passage, fares: freight 
a:cs etc .. 1ppl)' to 
~· S. (' AMPBEU, & CO., 
• Halifa~ N. S. 
I 
lL\RYEY & CO .. I.TD .. 
SL John-S, Nr. 
- BOWRING & COMPA?\'Y, 
ELECTED' 178atteryPlace,NewYork. . . . ·' ,~~-~ ,:;~· '-~ ~ ~ liiiS li!!la lli!i!f . . . . _ ¥___________ -------·--··· • • !\&:10. 10CIO 01:10 01:10 oa; 
Mai&. I ~a~-~~!~D~!~~o~~lit I 
0 II . i .. D , Steel StC.'flmship "SABLE 1"-First Class Passenger acco:n· 
I o mration. Sailing~ every ten day!I durinJt Winter. ; l{crcn~ky AgHin ll Newspapers Approve Gacat Britain's Forces Lca,·c Sr. John's about March loth. 1921. Next sail· ing from lfalilax about Marth 15th, 1921. · · COl'E:" llA<.: E;.;. )lur. 8-Kor .. n11ky J.').'\IJO:", :'lllu't'h !.' - The nu>rnlni; LO:>.lJOI'>. !llnr. E-Creat llrllaln'a J•rcmll'r Of the lt\U.ltihm l'rOVi~lUll&I DC\\llJlhf C: lll \"Ith Llll' CX<:Cptlon Of the l OlllrlbUllOll lo th" fort:t•!( (/{ U!XUlllt · r 1'he f&Sfflt . OlO~t rrequen t and direct Stcam,hip' service ao~crnm.,nt o\·orthro"' 11 lw the 130 1. IJully :-.uwe, approvc1l nf the Allied lion oloni; tho Rhine rur t:1<- l•r'O!!enl bc"''ecll St. Ji>hn's, Nfld., and Canada. , 
I 'kl I l
!ll7 I 11 l I at K dl.'el"llon tu ponullzt' Germany for re· 111 to hr ("Onflncd to t::t\•ulr)·, tankK I, Route 'y· our freioht. C,'o FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS. 
"JC\ ' 0 . • " ~n 1 ~ ''' ron· ru1.rng to accede to tile Alli~ repar- 1 onll 11 11mull D0Uth1 or boat11 In add!· 1 ° 
<it:ua dlrrctlnir the rO\'Olutlonary otron- utlon. Tho Nel\11 complnlncd to l.toyd tlon to u 1m11lll complCJIJf'llt of lnfllft• n~ if ax. 
1tlve at Pctrogrul. Gc'>r~~ .. "bo "h· I ... n1bed IVll<!l rolnl Ir)'. It hi otftl'fll.lly Announ1·t'•I that Ii Wire agents "collect" for passenger rcscrv:atirs or . apace OD ~ m 0 Genuan otrcn for peaceful 11olutloi11 no lrC>nJlll wfll be sent. from Drlt4tn ; Clll oad shipments. I B · • B th ~ Big Strike In Moscow 01 the situation: • Tho DaUy ?tloll to lbe Rhlm1. ! Through rates quoted to Canadian, United States, ' ad West 0 Owrlng ro ers 1•uyo an 11tterupt to evl\de t.llo newl In· tes points. · ~ ~ LO:'\DOZI\. Mar. s-ourlng lh" re· cu111oms zono aton1t the Rhine by the! Germans Won't Strike . 1•• lu.lh" U.lormadoa apply . cont bombardment Qf workmt'n's 11uur· Oormt.tM by diverting trade through -- L . tera tn i\loi1c:ow, 11ays a Centrut ~ew11 port11 or tbe North ~ w1tl be DERLIN. Mar. 8-Thcre wlll be no VEY & CO., FARQUHAIC & ~u.. " 
;41 . L1· m1· ted lf1 de11pa1"h, lll,!l'Cnll hundred \\·ere klllud. J;roruptly countered by the! ,\lllecl general atrtke In prote1t ai;aln1l the ' OL . JOHN'S, NFLD. llAUFA.9(, NOVA \I{ · • ~ )tore than one hundred thousand men BIOl'kadt·. It 11 believed Brllfa'b AIUed adnnte Into Oorma111, It Ii.-
• · • ... nnd women. the de11pl\kb n11t111. nre nnw rurco11 alone the Rhine will be nln· · ~n di!l'lded hr lohor unlon1. ,('onl-
1
· oao "OCI01s===mmlicla••••111i 
- £1!1 fi11!!1 iiif!ll liif!l1 ;;;if!!} iifJ!!J i"ii!EJ iii!i!J1 iili!I/ lill on atr!kO In Moscow. 
1 
torci.'11 to twelYo lhO\laand mell. I munMa ha-re bocn urging a 11lrfko. Joanlufion.wed.rrt 
. 'THE 
. . .. 
~ Cold Storag Capacity, Six Million Pounds. ! The Llrgtat Cold Storage ijant and the only up-to-date Curing and Smoke Home 
! in ~ewfoundland. ! 
HEAD OFFICE AN~ PLAN1', ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLkND 
Londcn Olrkie :- { 




T. E. CUSENS, Manqiiti Director. 
W.L.MclNTOSH,Manaaer. 
T FANCY THAT! 
\ ti .111ofo:t> w:''< orrc-red un1l UC'l'<'llt· 
t1I ....... a clrlnk rollOWC!d. Then. Q 
1.c11u1l. ,\ ml A · third. Ju11t 1u1 they 
"''r\' s.1~ Ing good- nlcht, the otrender 
,.,,111 .. •l l•l niuke qultt• o1ure that he 
\\,I• J>:lrtlUlll'd. 
",\ ,, ruth· ~11ny. old 111.111. about thnt 
•llh rl'111u rl< or mini! I didn' t me•rn-
l)h1~,.. cut hlru f'hort. 
• ~tn11:h tih.ild. :'\o iuorc 
,1,., .• 1 .... 1 1wc1led. Cun bha)· 
, .. u Ilk~ 'bm11 111y nose nor,. 
:11:1r,·ht1hler:" 
' po logics 
annhlns ' 
\'01~e '1 
·A Kidney Remedy 
K1claq lroelblee .,.. freqweatb' 
caused by badlJ cllae•tcd food 
whkb OY.i-takee th-Ol"l'&n• to 
eliminate the Irritant acid• 
formed. Help ,.o\ll' atomach to 
properly dia••t tho food b1 
b3Dna 1s: to 30clropaofutract • 
of Root., aold u Motlier Stlstl'1 
Cllrsllff Synp, -d 7our kidne1 
disorder will promptl1 di~· 
appear. «Sot the &CAI.lino. 1 1 
~~~l:l~~~n~~~~~ 
~ T~E .. DIRtCT AGtNEltS, ~ 
---------
Ile 11t00<I u110n the rnvement, rJen eugerly took the marble, 
,\ bn~· 110 ft'llll nnd wc:ik. Oort1 It ttndly to the spot, 
The tl'urs cnme qnlcl;ly 10 hi'! l'Yl's. To t hl' i;rnve In tho little C'burchyaro 
Ami were ftowln1t down his cheek. Thnt eould never be rorsot. 
He wup 11. lonel)• wonderer. Then with soh11 &nd teara Bein 1udly 
. :'\o friends, no home had he. Pulled tbe l!Oft, c-olcl earth n'lfay,. 
But lhe Saviour knew and loved him And ftrmly planted the marble Btone 
Anti wns soon to act him tree. l On the ~rnvt> where bla motbf!r l•Y-
F'h' <' u1onths oi;o th:it mornln;;. 
lie hud landed In that town. 
With hl'I mother s ick nnd wenry; 
He:r lite she soon htld down. 
.\ nd 11n11~ed t ll he with J;11u11, 
l.c;n·l111; Bl'llllY all alone 
Ancl he wns 111\d nncl lonely. 
lit' hod no fr l!!ml11. no hnml' 
lie had t rlNI to iiupport hh; molht'r 
St•lll11~ rn1wr11 on lhe ~trcei. 
Dnt hi!! work'. .,,.u not completl'Cl, 
Dan ot toll mu11t now beglnf 
For his mothe.r'11 name must be t'a"ed 
• tt crl'. 
I :\ot with the aculptor'• pen. 
nut with an old rough ftle 
I Ben pl<'ked up on the 1ll'fft:' 
lte workl'd nnd tolled from m1>rn to 





. PAINTS, VARNISHES 









LOWEST PRICES ... 9.i 
An.I 1hclr juy It wn11 t'Omplelt'. 
'Tll J1·~1111 1·:1mP 111111 tonk Jlt'r 
O:it.' dnrk. coli! nlitht In ~ll1r1 h. 
lll'n l. n •It hi-snle- ht-r bed1ldP 
Wllh a sail und breaking heart • 
'>be W:!<i .. 11 hi' hail to ll\'e ror, 
l11'11 wn1C'hc1I her i;lnktni; fut, 
\1111 lint>w at nn~· moment 
L:udl hrenth ml1tht be her wt 
~hi' hml told ltlm of the $&Ylour, 
A11tl or twr home on b .. b. 
\ 1111 llwrf' 1omc;n11:at the An1eJt, 
Sh,.'cl ht> 1'3ftlntt for her ho1. 
'(.~ 
8 ~'J Du·i"1 "<'Cll when I am gonl', g ' •·Vl'"lolesaie Only Remcmher thut 111~ Sa\"lour If be went ••AT ap lsrlleii ~ Iii. oh. 11;, klncl nn:I 11trons;. In that Jaod of l*te aud • I An4l1-Dlia~tnii.• 
~-?. · lie IO\'I'" nml will 11roll'tl ~-cm. I lit> t•onlcl not lltt blt1 war. I Wh<'n the 11tor>' 1''119 t nld In the SGb-~ T~E a 1R tcT ~ G tr~ c 1 ts ";;; .:'~'.;.;.:::.:·: ;;":.:;. ·;::~. 1 :::;:{!;:: ~7.!:r..~~ ~ .. ~:,A ......... 
~'.:s Wlt'i pity on hl'I hrow." ! lie 111urnhlt!•I 111ul rl'll on thl' punmf'nt. ti:ith school, 
t~ J 
1 
nc;1n11~~:,~:1~11~0~7;;<' n:~"::;.'r ':.~.r~<'k Ami hi• Klrcni:th at lu11t it:m '-:uy. I A.1;~1 :1.!:~~~~ .. t::o~:kz11u:~t>:-!l'd ~. '·~~~·h:;":!'uatto n~~ r:! ::.:•:;':!" sOc;l p J _. j Ill i ( ("(} nut hl'r!' wni; t-nhl :inti t·hllly A J:l'nll(m:in enml' and lifted ! To r:mrk t!?~ i;r:1,.11y ~llOt f Arimula, 1h11t •are and commoch dollan wlll be ~I to llr. ~ 
• And hl'r llpi: l'Oulcl "" '"<'r speait Thl'l 11uor llUI<' cJylnl( t·hlld. · Wh<•rf' n(ll. 11·ho lon•cl hi" mother. 011 horhor. tht> prorer plal'e for the a apleodld stoYe. w lcb Uae ~5 ~ I . · Who moaned wht'n the l:l'llUCma:l WM lylnf: 110 .. wt'ctly thi-re, Rl~"'llY 1'ermlnul'. of .lbe Ladles Aidt loka wlll -~ ~:;f~ 3J~~~3;3~ ~ ~ Thi' :in~cl« hnd 1nm..' and tnkt'n !\poke lC1 him I \\'hilt' hi~ Mill \1"'1K In llcnnn r'laml:u~ · rnnldn1: you, Mr. Editor. In antlcl· useful. And macb prahe la ~&be 
_...., ________________________ ....,""""~- fl1'11'>1 mot• er llome on hli:h .. A1'.d (lJ\ene.~1 hi~ <'\'<'8 110 mtlcl.. j o'"' r ihe 11trt>et1' .. o r:tlr. pa on ror spncl'. Pruhltnt Mn. Merrer, also the &004 
-: ; ~ ~.:::.f} f0!5 {SJ!;)~ 6fi:?!i!) ~ ~ ~ i!ilff;J \\'ht'r•' .. he \\C111hl nt!''<'r wel'11 nc:11ln. l"leal<l'. 1111'-. hla lllue lips .tul(tred. 1 ('o1nro11c1I h}" Lluut . K:lllc Tur k.I t 1 rcmnln ladft.»; or Joe Blttt'" Arm wbo wOl'W ~l ~ Wonlcl ne\'cr Hny 1wot1-byc. "Thi' btllnc for my mother s lll'U\'c. !Inn!'• llurhvr. I '01..0 Tl:'>IF.R. 1 110 willingly to m•ke Uae •Yellbts • i ncn rollowl'd the !lntnll. 11lllln <'omn I .. ,.,;. bl ... • _ .......... . NOTICE ! \~:.' T~ lllA t•l111r•·l1,,·nrtl 011 tl1A hill. 0 OCIO St John·~. )larch ith. 1<11<: .. u llU('('ffll. ··~· ns .... ~~ " ' ' ,~ OD, oc ~ Th~ late•l l.oncl->n dlr1·cton· cnn· . 0---- Aid ot JOI' Batt'• Arm man1 ..,,. 
-;:;; - i\n I wn1 <'h<'!l thl' mltl cn r lh <·lt>se u1ion tnhH mor;> than 1 i colum n" or .. 11r~·1nncl hus tit leuat two Stato 1.1:i1t years to carry Ion the SoOcl work. 
'·\ ~. !Ir r rnrm t•o c'Ohl nnd 111111. O J J ST JOHN 1 I _.. "' ~ I Smith~ l'ni:ntecl In buqh11'~ .. In that el~tlon~ c:l<·h yc:ir and in some yc:al'll I am one who r• nterest-
' di)'. fe>I t Jo:- 0.1tl'!1 Arm. Ftb. !!ad. IHI. W 
..-.; ~ ·r11,,n he Htl hehln1l n lomh1nono. 
FJ~li EIDlE:\ ,\~I> SHIP OW~F.R," ! ~; 'Till lhC' 1mri>Qn went away 1 1 a D ~} Come :in:J .sc.: u1:r '.'lew Hot Jlcad :\tOTOR ENGINE, ju<:t ~ Anl ~~~e~r.i,·e illi:-i::·•r hail l'losc•I ihe *i er,.;®\!Y.,¥:.'@;:@©Y!X!):$-'..t'~~;}~/(~!'~®-©:!,':-$@®~.gi~·~~):~~'®©@.>®~@@@@K.¥a 
" 1.10J1:J J1n:.:t r:-0111 ' orw:ty. S:rongcst nod most up to ~ .\1111 wleh !t)OW lllt'Pfl ~one QWU\". D awwwaa::aa ~o .. ~ .., 
· \ J.1:c F.n~tnt: on •ht: market. Chi::ipcst in fuel uscngc of i Then b<' <·n•pt rrom behind hh• hhllni: O @ pi an)' Engine ·nadc. -. t'p to hl11 motl'er'i1 ~rn,·e . I 50 bags Whife. OATS ® ~· ~ ,\ 1111 1hrl'w hlm~cir upon It ~ ~ N. Ka\NSEN & coiv., ~- All'l lherl'UIOlll' hr l'm~·f'll. 280 bags Whole CORN ii I 
r. o. Uos 1:n.. . . ."~E~~· ~o. 21 Water st~ West. ~ :\r,~~ 1;1::'~l'"'!~;1i t!1e111~:;;1• .. ~·,~:u~~~ nln;; 0
0 
15 bags .'trJshed CORN I ~ 
\ Jed coc!.\lm t r:i~~n::nq:l~kl~·~.,'":1~11 P;!:~':' 10~9 ~ 250 bags llOMIN.Y FEED ~2;~ -- !ii!l::f Poor mother 111 ,;~ne to Hea•l'n. • ~ ~ ""~ ,:::;=-~ ~1'1',, ~ !'-".·~ ~~ ..... ~ .s: 0 \lh ~~~·~~:_--;r~~~ .- RenMldwllhaM>handmoan, 100 b y II MELD " 
Tben his awollen l')'I'~ Cell !<Rdl~· ags e ow ~ O ~ 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
City. ~ g \\'c make a special price for Monuments and 
~ f ablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
W :!:.:;~1~rcm!:~~~r~~e. 
g Call and See Our ~tock 
Upon a larse tombetone. 0 ~ ,it) a 200 bags BRAN I '~j WbJ can't I 10 and .arn mone~·. o ?,r'\ 
Get a 1to11e tor mother·11 i:ra\I', ~ lOO b '-I ME L ~~ 
J'U tr)' not to pine and Wl'l'll for her. ags u uten ~ I~~ 
111 ti')' and be good and brave. I 0 I ~ 
So be Jen Jett the churchyard lonf'IY. D 1 \!fl 
And with tremhllnt; llteps he crept 0 I OI ~~ 
To • shop h)' lhl' 111111' of lhf' panmcnl .• a s A LT c 0 D FI s ~ (*) 
Where the marble 11tonc~ Wl'rr kl'pt.10 @ 
He hucl J1111t a \"rry ft'W pennies SHOR t! ' ~· 
Ill' Juul 1111\"l'<I h)' worklni: hurt!. · 0 ...,it, I And i<ll hi' Wt'nl arou111I thl' 11lin11 • D I~} 
'" l'IPai<r. whnl"s the prke (If a tomh· OD 1*"1 
I ~ ~ ~tone 0 - ff H!11Jdlil#W tit I ,\ ml Rcn's hrea'l hci:nn to hCU\"C, I , ~( 
, .. ;\~~l~';n:~~t 1:1~o;:r t:e:i;r::~:·... J J S 1 J 0 ~ N 0 ~ 
I Thi' 11rlcl' tht'Y named wn11 far tlbo\'O e ~ And hi) wu11 turning 11otllY nwo)' ~< 
Heavy Duty 
Medium Speed 
· and High Speed 
i.-. Models.I-. 
'fhe clcsign of the Bridgeport Engine 
a i:sutcs the owner immunity from e\·ery-day 
troubies. 
Extra Strong, 'ispeedy if de!rired. small 
fuel consumption. E\·uy part of the Bridge-
i:orl tuis to p::ss a r:gid Inspection. the resnll 
is longer life ar.d le£;S parts lo ha~·. ..Aotk a· 
mnn who has one. .. 
Orop n pcstal for eatalog. 
JOB'S STORES. Lt~. Ut•n'll 1tmnll and scnnt 11upply. OD 1 1 1 ~ ~ ! Wl1en suddenly his l'YC ~o Grocer \It; ' Fl'll nl)On some broken marble · 00 :~ TO 60 I·:{)l\SEPO'\~ I In 11 corner by the rence: J.)U f_;K\\'ORTil ST. o ~~ If 
I " lt'i; nil rl~ht .' ' Mnld tho monniter. . D '*'fi'1*':..r*''ir:l*:1,~-1Jt:'~1i':f*''/f'tf-ir,!1') '-.:.·.,.~ fit"'~):'itt~{i}'*":'*'r;t}'i't~·:·~,'*~1*"1if'-1*'4fu~ 
tl We arc oow .booking orders for Spring Delivery. ~ oov2 I ,l'od.J6m.dly. wk)'. 
~~~~~:lt~Oi~~· "\·ou cnn bn,•c that ror n te>1' pence. · 1 Ol:IO OCIO oo 1 •.:;;- ·:;:--'!'~'x,:l\?!!j ,..,, :;:,-~ 'i..- ' .... -.:~"·~:VI¢· - '.=I -· .,~. 'J!. '-· -· ~~-·-c,-..::Y"'.!!I' !!; \?!.r'\:!l~'\:!I~ 






TME. l!llG Wl'tAl.E•HERE 
HE. COME<;) r-.ow . f'IN'E: 
'TIM'E: OF" THE MORl'l•N(. 
TO ~e: GETTl,_.C::. Ir-I · 
l'LL F'l'K 
--. ·----------------------
BRINGING UP FATHER. 
\ 
'1'<:.U RE I<. 1'1£/\qT 1.E':>'~ 
E,.";ilJTC YOU HEVER, Tl-11H!<: 
Oi"ME "<OU N"'.,vf:f~ ~"EN 
,.'"l••tK. TO C:.~ T f'\E I N'( 'TH.ti(, 
'Wttl: "<OU A~C OV,.· 
SWEAR OFF 
TOBACCO 
"~o-To-llac" has •elped tbouaand1 
to brcnk the co11lly. nen·e-•batterlnc 
101Jacc·o habit. \\'btqever rou hawe & 
lonalni for a C'lpreue. cigar. pipe. or 
ror n chew. Juat plo.ce a harmltH 
:'\o-To-Onc tablet In )'Our moutb ID· 
atead. to belp ~lino tbat awful 
dtalro. Shortt)' tbo habit maJ' be 
completelr broken. and rou are better 
olr mental11. Phl'•lcallr. t lnaoclaJIJ. 
It'• N> eaay. to 1lmple. Oet a b:>r 
or So-To-Bae ud It It donft't re-
leue 1ou trom all oraTtnc for tobacco 
In any form. your druccl•t •Ill re-
fund )our moneJ without queaUoo. 
blued by tho Union PubUshina. !. £ ' Motto: '"SUUM CUIQUE" 
~mpany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West or the 
SavlnKS Bao~ 
.. . 
.\I.BX. W • . MEWS F.&tl~ 
I. BIBBS • • • BUBlDem Manlier 
Letters and other matter for ~ublication should be addressell to Editor • 
. All business eommunications should be addressed to the Union 
~'ab~iabing Company, Limited. · 
~ ' .,· SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mall The Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2,00 per year : to the United States or America, $5.00 
per year. 
'fte Weekly Adv0cale to" any part of Newfoundland and Canada, SO 
cents per year ; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NE\VFOUN OLAND. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9th, 1921. 
GotYcl:LuCk -To Sealers! 
To-morrow the sealing fleet. a small fleet indeed, will leave port 
ir. the annual hunt fo:- seals. The prospect!> are vastly different from 
last year v.•hen, ice w:is on the coast and it wns difficult ror the ste:im-
ers to move around. There are many who look with great hope to Ole 
result Of the VO)•age this year, though ir Will be more than ever ll yenr 
in which keen judgment will be required by ~he skippers. It is hoped 
that the airplane will be re&tl)' to g uide the fleet should they not 
s trike the seals at the fi rst. ' 
DENIES STOHi. 
Eleven French Sallers 
Were Succerei ,,_ u Many or the senlers :ire going out this year s imply because it is 
in their bloo? to take ~:irt in this annual hunt for seals, and they 1 ,\1'fl.(.Jeatb U SJa thing w e 
cannot resist the call of the icefields. Nowadays it costs ~ach man I ~ i 
q\lite 11 bit to prepar:! h im.self for the voyagl! and with the not too DrlfUnp: helpleaaly In the h .. Y)' Ice • • 
bright prospects or a large "bill'' there is not :i grent J eal to look I ftoCll, the crew without food, or water his lett~?. -
fon .. ard to. in the way of money. This yenr also. when the Govern- or ruel with which lO make a ftrt' for Squires Gov't w re doing their very best for the coun ... 
• two ur three dll.)'I. the French three- • 
men t have ende:wour~:l 10 hr.Ip out the voyage by lifting almost :ill I m111ted schooner Mau&queapalre. 200 try and so he th ught he would do right by coming over on per !-i bii 
restrictions. and have further :issisted the s teamers by providing some tons net. tit days out from .Bordeaux the Govcrnmen~ side':> Does he?' Sure he does. He will ' p Rcniild, (Sick) 
: or the means to enable tht! :iirplane to be '1St:d, the sealing owners I for St. Pierre, with R co.rgo of l!Olt. •also remember tha'" he wanted a lot of th. d r h . ' p ma, Sp6t. (Sack) ... . . 
h&ve made :i sorry r::turn bv clamping on restrictions on the men. in WH •lghted yes~erday morning br . . . • ings one or ts · K ro Oil (Gal.) . ....... . 
. . . . · the steamer K11e. nod much needed d1str1ct of Placntan and he would not mind accepting a scat ' o ( , k 
the shape o f putting t:i to the agreement n clause to the effect that the rud s;l,.en to the nlmost famished . E ' ; . I , ts per S:lc · ) · · · • · · · · 
men are bound to s t11v by :he ship unt il Mny 1s t. However this sort crew. Im the xecutfve.' \~hy, h.s fnen.ds announced on the street C~m l\leal . . . ..... . . . 





be a m:it.ter for lnte.r ndjus:ment. We will not go so far ns Capt. Scattnrle, Inward bound for ~orth '. ~1alsh cannot get away from his letter and it is useless for Rilled Onls (per Sack) 
Abr:lm Kean, one of the scaling Captains. who by his own confession. Sydney. sow elgnal!! l>C distress llylnir: him to try -----------------~-------•• 
. . from the schooner's mns1hencl. She 1 • f" 
whanted Bowrin! Brothers to break an agrec".'ent. sa~ing that thereby l111etened to her assistance. nhhough I Th~lectors of Harbor Main will elect Hawco and 1ht od\'h•n1Jlll1~· of n IP!\11of 11nme mil-.'!!••••••Iii••••• 
t ey would ma...e enough money to pny 1h~ rme. This same gentle- 11be hnd 111mcu1ty In forcing a pn,.11age F ~S d • T ! · 
man would doubtless consider it an outrageous action for the men or throngll the heD\') tee. Capt.tin S1~ven I urey .0 " atur ar .. hey see that the Government is united II ll» att'rllni; IO tbe l)OlhiJllOml to 
to-day to break an agreement ( though it is only what we would expect son, however. mbonaged to get hit ship I and Will hold the rems 0r power for the Test of their term. s1lmulnw cmli;rMlon on th .. line~ or 
alongelrle the schooner nd 11 t d t Th · h T d 1.loyd Cll'Ori; t>'N reeent speech. w .1~-
· or them, ~ccording ~o hi;; o~inio~ or t_hem). but he evidently ha~ no In tale ot hardship nnd 11:1Ter1:,~1:h1c: .ey see tn t e o ries a isjointed, wobbl}r, disgn,rntled, lll t on·r~eas e.xrumslon nnd rclll•Vl' 
COmpunctton abo.ut I! \\'hen It suited h1m. Jt all depends, as the ' Her- lone re:id11 only In the tales or itreot Spiteful and Utterly USeJqss bunch that can do the distri<;t nO Br)tlsh UOl'lllfllOyment. The l>aUy 
aid" used to soy. "on ·.vhose ox is gored." The " Daily News" recently romances. !good whatever. ·''"II l'u~·~ ihat tlci;p\1e nc~ dl!mnnd.-
has come out with thl! sugJtestion that the merchants ~hould break the As 11tated above. the crew. which , • f ccnnotny In nallonnl cxpen1lltu~ 
law relatin'g to Fish Reg ulations, and surely all these things do set a num&ered eteveo men. had been with· I Government '!lttll ho11r11 to :id-v~ry bad example to our ;icople. However. we hope that the crews ::~ fi::'1:1~~~:kl~~ ~'::~e~1::/:.:a:;~ LONDON• MEETING 1 g~nthm 10 Cdnado.jdurlni> 1hc pment ~e1~:t~;1~;';~~: :•::~~ t~y~h~·u'1~!; 
Tilll ha\•e a prosperaus :mci happy Spring that they will s trike the hau1ted aleo The me ·1 th 1 I I \\Inter. bnt ~''c" !'ludent or th" minions on their own nceount in th~ . • . · n roa s wert' British lndu~trinl J>Ol41tlon renlh:~ ' 
seals early and come back to o better price than 1s held out to them . parched and dried fromilon~ abtllln· OF EMIGRA:JIO N ihe cen olnty of n lnrse now of t>OO· t.ondon nm rket. 
to-day. Oae veteran tol;! us yesterday that the Food Inspectors were ence. 11.lld their relier wu great when ~ 'I• 1 pie rrom th ~c l1lnnds when si>rin:; C:m1ull:lll olficlnlto who nre \'on-
ri · . I • J 1 . • . they round their 1ull'erlnga were to be I a ne inst tut1on, an gen..:tal y there 1s much sat1sfacuon among the ended ,.._ ._1 St 1 _.. , comCl:I. :111d British )tinl!ners nr~ c rned ln ' hcse di n1111<lOn'I refmw • . .... p .. n eYenson p acocu two l•l~-a~1111 " .... , R 111 1 1 ..,i • • n.. t ' 11 ':.:~RI~ over the comforts •hey enJOY as a result of the beneficent montba prorillona aboard and alBO • .... "" h ""' ,,..,,.n r ~ nm nkh1§ ,·.,.uns I with Sir <;:eori;e Pl!r· .:1~11er o ~ontrnl ct or ompllr~· tho 
• ~ WllJ •uccessflll in pHlng passed. \Ve wish the aapplled tbem with two tons or coal. I Oum Inion C:nnrnUJl'lli« Ill lni: le)' for Gann!ln, llr. .\lnellilln.n for .\fJll'-1 nnnouncemt•nl which. hdwe,·er. 
die .of tbd ~t tb4l _
1
,. a IUllJJ tJae crew ba4 not •QJo>•ed fo~ llt.>hl. Auetrnlln. 01111 olhPrll. to ens11rr thnt ol}.vlouslr 1>'0e1< ro1· IJqrond the 11r<» e111 ;~ po .. '".'!!"r ..,L I -- l'mlsrntlon tlkes pluqe 111 clrt'uni- ra,.ru1. 
t A sell ~ . 
8 
fro Bo d I t.O~DO~. Feb. :?.-Conreren es nre t'lnncp11-"'best 111ultt'd 10 ho,' cmlgr.rnt.• \ ~ :.... o:lna,; :::ltl~~s SI~ proceedlni; here between f1?f) r sentn- •hc'mselVl'8 nd l O the OomlnlQltt. ~ w1~01-:1n11::1u;. 
a; a~ JtipctJa7 one, but bead winds tlve11 or the Brlllah. Conodlnn nnd which nre ta receh'I! thelll. - --o . ~~~-~u ... were encounter- Austr:illou Oovt'rnments relfllrdln~ ·rhe dhcu11Llon~ arc Ktlll In the lnl· When giv'ing addre:IS flll'a ... 
W after daJ delaying the ehlp the 1Jc11t muns ror C'O-()perntion · n~· tlnl llll'I~ • b1 l thl11 tloes not preclml~ name the Electoral Oislricl ir 




1-inch P. & T. 





H.J. Sta~~ & ~o. 
~~~· make IOIDe pl'OCl'ffl, tbey ran Into 1 
IMaT7 ftelda Of Ice In lb• Oulf and 1-"".9"-------~~-i~---.:---.l.:.-----_.; 
"" alow progreM wu madE and --~~---....;,-------------~---.;_---
\ . 
... ii .. .. 1:. 4.M 
u. U •• ,, Ul\i 
an. H •. ~.  UIK. 
Jan. f7 . • • • U4\i 
Ja11.. 28 .... US% 
Ja11. 2t .. .. i.!9 
Ju. II .... 4.29 
Feb. 1 .•.• -U5'4 
, Feb. 2 .. , •• 4.25Y, 
Feb. 3 • • • U7% 
Feb. 4 • • ~Y us 
P'e • • 5 '•\ • ! U8% 
~e~. 7 .. , • • poY.t 
1-~b. i .. . . U2Ji4 
Feb. 9 . . . • ·4.35% 
Feb. 10 • . • • 4.36% 
Feb. 11 ., I • • 4.37 
Feb. 13 . . .. us 
Feb. u ... . us~ 
Feb. 16 •.. . UO% 
Feb. 11 • • • • 4.46% 
Feb.17 . • • . 4.44 
• ··?el>: l9 • • . • 4.43 Y.s 
,.JrebpU w ·~. 4 ."1~ 
,,~b.(!:t .,. .. 4.43 
Feb. 1.( . . . . ~.3!1 
J'eb. !5 . . .. U7 
Feb. 28 . . • • us 
r,b-. !8 • . • . 438% 
Mar. l U9% 
Mar.!! .... 4.44 
vu. 3 . . . . 4.89% 
.. , . 4 .... 4.41 
Mar. 5 .... Ul 
!Mar. 7 • • • • 4.CO~ 
\ l&r; 8 • • : . 4.41 








































































































10me day1 none. at all. i 
ProYl•lona and fuel bepn to nm 
low. and notwltbstllndlng the fact that 
tbe men were placed oo bale rllllons 
and lben quarter rat.I.one, the food be-
gan to ctwlndle to the nnl1hlng point. 
wlule the vessel was held In the great 
Ice fteldtl. Alone and at tlae mercy or 
I tbe elementa nnd the tremendous noe11, they brave crew 11truggled on. hoplni; 
I 
Olld pnylng ror aa11lst. a nee, and 'Yhlch 
ftnallv nrrh•ed In the 11bnpe or the i:ootl 
oltl ehlp Kyle, wbl<'h wu the moM. 
welcome t1lgbl the crew hod e\·er wlt-niu~. I 
ACh•r placing provision• nnd f\te1 
'lliollrd the captain or the Kyle orrer-
ed lo r.ut a line nlionrd the schoonPr ' 
ond tow her lo this port. but the· 
, • •l captain of the schooner declined with 
thanks. staling that he could mo"ke ' 
St. Pierre In ll rew doy11. Cnpt. Steven- ' 
son wlls ot the opinion \ 1so that thu ' 
~tuequespl\lre could make port .safely. 
- N. S. Herald. j 
Do you like to encourage I 
home inctustry? We believe 
1 yon do: But why import your 
counter checks and other j 
stationery when the Union 
Publishing Company can ' 
snake them better and cheap- f 
er than the foreign article 7 I 
W ~ help you by buylq 












The· SealfiShery .Fro~· a . 
· Northern Man's Point of _View 
down North, I watched the man I 
build a little store that he had so 
many years wanted so badly. I 
watched him paint his house, alnd 
renew his rence. Hii; wife came 
out with a coat, not a very costly 
one, but " coat. He himself bought 
(To the Editor) · ' that .he would, providing he had it. a new suit of clothes, his children 
Dcnr Sir,-Thc man that cuts a Statesmnnship is the quality that were better fed and clothed. I 
lo)?. s ticks his pick into the min· puts as fnr as possible the rruit~ heard one lady say that the good 
crlll ,•cin. kills a se:i l or ca tches a j of the producer and labourer into voyages added 10 years to her life. 
· coJ-fish, is a producer. The man his own hnnds up to the point nt This woman was the wife or the 
thnt :-:iws the log, and, nails the which he c.·rn buy the necessities average fisherman or the East 
/ IJmbcr in to pince, wields the min- or li re and live as he ought to. We Coast; who always earned as much 
crnl into shnps, skins the seal :ind should not allow this amount to as the others, when there was a 
inell~ the f:t t. taJ.;cs care or the get by him into the hands of the chance. The money that these 
coJfish irnd loads it for mnrkct, is trader or speculator who probably people earned went directly into 
3 labourer. On these two the having a-; much as he can spen,i trade and they will keep it up as 
rroduccr and the laborer han~s must simply horde it. $1,000 spent tong as they can afford it. 
c,en moti\'c fo r m:ucrialism the in the buying end selling or the Now the seaHishery, as prose. 
world knows anything nbout. Take country's produce is worth $10,000 cuted by steamships, gives one-
c3rc of their in terest. and its an placed in the bank and invested a.s third to labour, by sailing ships 
:iuromatic equence that they will fnr as we know in forejgn securi· under the "sharemen" method one 
t:ike c:irc.: of )'Ours. The labourer ·ties. half, and by the landsmen prac-
nnJ rroJuccr is in the great ma- In the good voyages by virtue. tically all. A Green Bay man wt~ 
jori t ~ in the world to·dny, an<! in of.. the c;ood prices he receh•ed for kill one ·hundred seals with $1§ 




~~ROMf T£R ·an~ THERMOMElER 
i 
and !>~ able to tell how the weather will be 
tO·morrw. 
Iluy Utem from the Reliable House, 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
:.!.>S 'Yater Street. - 'Phone 375. 
Libby's 
hundred seals will be wo 
$3,000 and his only ex 
lace line. Now that'• 
1:ibour with a vengcaa 
worJs, 100,000 seals 
landsmen is just tbO 
people as ~.ooo by ~ 
And wh~n we take in to 
that the steamer method Wl11 uttcl'i': 
ly destroy. Now the lanumen'1 
method wilt increase, up to the 
point or existence,.according to its 
feed : and th:it means an enormous 
herd. 
Sailing ships which give a thor-
oughly adequate protection for 
· the seal herd, have brought in 
600,000; while steamers or tho 
most aggressive q~aliry, that 
kill:.:d all n few years ago. could 
only bring in about 300,000! What 
a mighty herd it mµs t have been, 
1 and we can put her right b:ick 
where WI! took her from, and kill 
n lot or seals v.·hile we nre at it if 
own coantry. 
tbc worth or it 
to 10 to Sydney 
which when the 
f4»~d, is thrown over-
,,., have got to 
y SJ .00 in coal to take 
·worth or rat (or the bulk is 
about the same, we must admit its 
a costly method. I remember years !i;~;i~~,.~~~!!!!!!!~el"!!!!!!e!!'"'!'..-!ago the fishing schooners of Twil-
lingate ~d to go up to Pearce's 
H~rbour te> lay up for the ice. 
.. 
NOTICE TO SEALERS· 
SEALERS! SECURE A- PAIR OF 
Smallwood's Special Sealers' Boots 
These Boots are as light as a feather, tight 
as a cup, and double wear in each pair. 
. · Mail Orders Receive Prompt A~npon., 
F. Sl\llAbLVVOOD, 
The Home of Good Shoes.. 
21 S •nd 220 Water Street. 
I . 
t These scbooncr$ used tQ carr)• I from 15 to 25 in crew. Some of rhese ships were old tubs, not at i all fit for this work. The ships 
we are building no'W, would be the 
<'nCS for it, but even these used tq 
do well !>omctimes. 
The nnmcs of White, Youn~, 
rox, Herhour, Lannan, Hackett, 
we were \·cry ramiliar with as seal· 
ing skippers , but it all went: be· 
cause it was no use to go out after 
scah that were carried intb St. 
j ohn's before )'Ou'd go. ~ut ' \he 
spirit is s till there ; 11~d the work 
will all come back as soon as there 
is som,cthing to get. 
What nonsense that was 'wticn 
a s teamer was allowed to come in-
to St. john's with 42,000 "c:us," 
which had they been allowed tc 
live ei&ht ~r en . ~ays . !on~e~, 
\\'OUld, without ll cent1s COS! tO arly· 
one have trebled their value. This 
seal herd is just as much ours at 
t\Je cattlP. on our (~rms, on\y the 
cattle costs money to keep, but 
they don't cost us a cent. See that 
you keep it. 
S. F. ELLIOTT. 
f,c:b. t 71h, 1921. 
--.__,....,~-
... A PVERTISJI! I~ 
'l'B.£ .lDTOC.lTE .._ 
is wise to, see a. doctor at' OIJ.~~· 
Mr. Mtl'Cllmt If JOU .,.. t'-: 
belt..nllle lend your ned lltatln1t 
UJ order to tu l'mo.a PublllhJnlt 
C.r fll 7~ IAd.. 
.. THE EVENING ADVOCATB JOHN'S. 
wiFE W-AsA LMOST HAD THRIL~~iRIENCE 1c~~~~~ 
A NERVOUS WRECK One ot the moat tbnlllng ~ esc~pes I A 
from Old Ocean la lOld by Capt.nln ~ 
STATES HUSBAND !log. KccplngnndhJscrewot ;slx men ~ FLQUR 
1
1 memlx:rw of the lll·fated three year 
-- old, three mnsted schooner sbnrkllng 
Sb Hud ~fcred t'nur \'elll'li nut Tun· Glance. owned· by Ha r\'ey .lb Co,. of be Hcsto'rcw Health, Uc lSnys. I Sl. John's, l'\owtoundlaud, and .~ell fi ' 
"At 1he Ume my wl{e began taking do11.:d h1 mld·occnn lo the early hours , 
• -- known In lbls port. which was n.,..n· 1 TI p 
Tnnlnc." ~Id J ohn A. Hoyer. ot 123 of Ftl:runry 9th. ,• • • · • • · • • • · • • • • • • • • 
l\fu)'nnrd ~l .. Hnllfux~ Z".S .. "sh1: had . Tbo Sparkling Gionco wos on her 
s uffered Crom slomach trouble for rour \\'\\' from Bellcoro,m wllh a cargo or ~ 
,·ears uni was 11lmost n complete · i!tl 
iiervous I ph)'slc:nl wreck. She scar- . ·l,0011 uulntuls ot Oah for Oporto. and -~ 
c.ely ute ylhlng. aa C\'erythlng dis· 
1 
waa making prell)' good progrcu un- ~ 
agreed wl her !IO bnd; and often for tll sbu ran lnlo n t1erle11 of stprms on 
dnya al a !,!me 11bc dltln t get 11 mou~~- the 5lh or Febn1ury. AJI tbllt night 
rul. 8he 'l,loated te rr ibly utter me1 
11 the wind bowled one In hurricane ii 
11 11d @utl'ered from owCul cramp n.g ~ 
1,ulns In her s1011111ch. She also hod Cor..'C'. but Cu11t. Keeping maqascd to 
hcndnc het and din)' spells cons tnnll>'. keep the ' 'e881il head to. It wds hoped 
und wmi 1\Urdly able 10 do her· house· I when r.io~nlng or the Gtb b~oke the I 
work. wind would moderate ..... but. ' In tbo 
"One tiny n friend lold ",',~elnl'.boshu·! words or lhe cook. llcnry Corter. s ucb "'· ' Tnnl:w a nd gol her lO try IL ~ .,. 
eatl!Un,·thlng she wa nt.s now wllhoul a bllnnrd ne,·er rlli;ed 011 It tlld that 
the leas t puln or dlstrost>. has o fine morning. Du r ing tho awful sform 
•11iqct lte :rn.d, In race. ls rid or all her lhe shlti's IJow-sprll rigging \TUS torn ~l.t;~~Ulll.,!111~ troubles~ dnd 111. do.In{; her houiiework lnro tlhreds and carried uway nd Im· ·-------· w1l11 euse Wu an 1 11rulse Tnnluc too ~J.. 
h li;hly ... · i mt.!dlnlelr urlerwnrd tho s<:h"'fucr be· I 
Allhougb It has been somclhlng o\·er cnme unmanngeable nll a result of her 
a year &Ince Mrs. Hnyter'11 expcrlcnco ruddt'r being completely smashed. 
with Tu nine. she s tnted. ln un In ter· ; Whon th e crow realized th t~rrlbll 
, low with u spcclnl Ta nine repre3e11- predlciimcut lhey were ~ suddenly 
rnth·e. thnc s he wa11 still feeling fine. . 
whl\'.h Ii< ;inocher link In the long chuln 11laced In. sh;nnls o( dlstrCS!I "en. 
or e\'ldence rc~nrdlni; IK>I b tho Im· fl:>wn. us It mc:uu suro de:Hb It 11uc· 
mediate an1l Inst re:1ults beln~ obtain· »or of llOmc sort .did not socjn como. 
cd from the 1-hts tcr Metllclne." ! E.-ory clme n moun~alnous aen tore · !'11189 L. M. Joy, mllllner, of Hr. 
:runlnc Is ~ol d In SL J ohn's by lll . down on lhc doomed craft sho wouli: Ornce. Jett by the Kyle 1eaterd111 aftea 'I tlda dS Connors . In Musgrn,·c Harbor by T. W. le th • • 
Abbott. In Badger's Quny by J ohn T. tremble from slom lo 11 ~n. en no~n for .Se'll' lorlt. 
\ llncketl. In =-:ew Pertt~n by E. J . wallow In lhe tron1;h of the surging -o- Tbe work Of open' tJie .tn« 1.;,:,~lim\il 
Green. ln 1 Polnl aux ,Gau ls by Bllgar blllciwi< only lO be suddenly llCted high Rev. :\I. F . Dinn. or tbe Cathedral, way traC'k on Water ls~ COil ~ 
llllllllr. 111 Diido by Samuel J. Pre tty, r.n n 1mcceedl11i; rorun-~pped wa\·e as Hr Grnce arrh•ed In the city >"etter· apace and 1•terda7 11'11 lbe atreet t;ar Allclante "9teiNQ'<''•~~~ 
111 Olovc:nown by Uunlel ilurton. In Old ,, 1 1 d . · • U 1 eel Al J...bl bl h a1ao .. _. ... n-r Perllcn11 by Moses l;luraey In I.owls • ll ronreu 11 ts n \!Ince. day on I\ short \'lilt. I handt were bas 1 etqp 01 al IL A Im cw c waa a ·""'"1"'.'."' .... ~, 
pone by Uria h Freak. tn 1-io1yrood by I The •lr('nchcd !!llflor11 with Ultfl~·ulty - - 0- sweeper di~ good wor~ and OH of lbe conhnaed on ber TOJqe to Kew Yor 
Wllllam Coud)•. In ·~1orton·11 llnrhor by mnnui:cd to keep themseh·C's t rom be- C'on~tuble Humber of the Central • lreet car• ran down lbe track yester- , ->- ~ · . 
A. W. Urctl. In St. Or-.odnu's by Wm. In;; wnsbe1I O\'erbonrd hy c llni;lni; ll· Station who hns been In ho<ipllal tor da)" afternoon and looked a familiar 'M•e $ , S. Sabio I . waa delayed If • 
· llynes, 111 Uonne Uay by BulltJ Hro~ • che rl~~lng. Eatln;; was out o r Lbt> ~ 1 1 • 1 •• ,._,.. ... sight thou;h oul of · aen·tcc 11 com· rcaclllnir Loulaburir owing to ph:kln& llrs. rearl"f!)', In Urcnl's (:O\'e b)' Jeremloh A. :;;uJll· i;e. ern mont 18 WUIS re nsc .. 11um u.O • I 311 Umo &'treet r .. 
,·nn. In Pvrt Anson b'' \'.'anlck w. fllle , 1!011. not a bltC' being taskd by ln~Lltutlon n few days !lg:>. nntl Is p11ra1h·e1y 11bort Lime. • up th~ disabled •teamer Turret C'ape. ' • • 
Welltuan. -: · nny l)f them ror !!4 houn;. It beln; Im· \'Ory much lm pro,·cd In health. It will __ nn1l no word ot her loa\1ng for thl8 St. John 11 • .Sewfoandlanil. • c 1rDRJ! 
- - - --------- ' 1111$slble for lhcm 10 11kl: 011 n mor- be som(' limo, howe,·er. bcrorc he wlll 1 Th4l 11tr cct.s on tho towC>r lc,·at11 ur port had been rocelved lllll night. 1'he star and ribbon. • •Ith the plllq!n L 1~ 1 i1cl rrom the foodt.lUll's whl\:b tloo1ed be able to resume regular tlucy. 11he city ore far mor~ pasuble that. __.....__ ~ y.·111 be trcu11ure11 heir looms In )In. SEALING STEAMERS . ahonl In th<.' flooded Corccoi;Ue. Tha l --0- t"cr were :1 week or so aito and the s. S. Seba1'tapol ltt now due to nrrh· 
1 
Pcarc;e~"a family. lie r 11on Alben 10·a.• 
SA.IL 1'0-:\10RRO\~ nl!:ht a 1>r11yer or 1 hnnksgh·h1~ went T~e many friends or Miss Pntrlclta nreJn('n t·an negotl:ite them In case ot rrom the Por lune Day 11cntce and wl NIC or ch::i flrs l or ~ewfoundlnnd'11 
; up when lhc storm 11bated. ond l ~i c, row. dnuithtcr oC Mr. T . o. Carew l\n outbreak 1t1 comparative ease. Bu~ prob:ably snJI oguln about Friday on sons abroad 10 c•tll"t , and rendered 
The i,eallnr; ncct whlr h will pro::c· turn the men ~ecu rctl ~natches 01 or theAd\Oealc, nnrl who Is a pa tient should ther recoh·o a call tro1r1 lhn wll~ rake mall and frclghQ 10 tho lnvnluoblc worlc on the Patrol Ser- CHILDrsN!S 
t·u1c the. voyugc ac chc rront sail~ to· slc~ll· nt SouLhcolt Hospital where she under 1tPt1er lo·:els <.ondlt1ons would !Jo Qttile Southern Sht>re. \'le~ ll was In pursuonee or lhlt1 • H SPITAL 
morrow morning nc o'clock. and a s Fair wcuthcr collll nued un_lll Liu. went a 11erlou11. but succoMful. oper- the r 11\'orse. GulchC8 or grelll dopt'l work lhat 110 received his 1110~1111 ~ 
In oll\en days will curry i:uns anti nncnnon of t he lh . C:iptnln Keepln~ ntlon 0 row days ngo. wlll be glad to nbound and It would be Impossible tor PREMIER SQUIRES wound. Trooper Pearcey 1\'all formerly , on Kin.Jts Bridge 
can continue Lhe \'Oyui:e until the end In the meanllmo man:l.Alni: lo steei henr or her continued Improvement hor1101 to itel nlonr.- If nn a la rm were n member or tho llc1ho1ll!l Cnnrds. i r tr 61 
or April. Tho number oC !lteumers snll- the ruddcrlcsa c ra(t by an lm11ro.'' lseo :ind will wish her a speedy nnd per- !lent '111. Some ow~111 1011 s ho11M bo MAKES CLEAN SWEE ----u---- I' lll,'11' •• 
Ing ls the same :111 Inst yeur . cho uppllance. Th:it a rte rnoon. hO\\fl\'CI , mauent return to health. 111romplly gh·en the h~sher 101,e•s. I LOCAi SPORTSMAN Go~+'+""+ . ~ 
the pluck s kipper und dauntlCl!ll ere'• -.n-- ~ promluenl Hr. Mnln mnn who t j • ·- --- - · _...;.;;._...;...,~ 
SaAenn re11Juclng tbc S.11. Soble I. were lhro w11 Into dl ~mnv when th'- VJ. CTORY ALL I : In lbo c ity to-dny lntom1s u s thn.l Ho~ \YINS SS,000.00 f"OR SA 
There Is however n \'Cry considerable · CHRISTIAN I ·1 JI b t I l..l'~~n 
. . s torm nsnln broke. The coming or I "LONG THE .,, '"'TE R. A. Squ res Is cn rr) ng a e or -- F. ~08\l'OO 
reduction In the number .or men mnk· dusk found the cr:it l struicglfng des· BROTHERS' OPERA ·"1 Lil" 
1 
him In that District. The receptlouk Ono or the clL)"s well known sporta· 
0
;i;in., on d attacllei fO-
lng up Lhe total or ere'~ II. The fteet perJlel)'. Every mun Celt bis hour had -- I - --, t:"lron him nnd the cnU1u11huim Diani· men who In Teated a tew dolla rs In n wlntllMll' we 
1 
ftltecl lDr 1t 
comprises : I come.>. Flare slg11al11 or dlstrn11 wer o The pupflll or St. Patrick's flnll an<I Spcnkln;; l '> ;i 111111/ber or por t1onic re led nt his moeUnga, he said. have , 11lnte lottery hns betl,n lnfornrnd by 
1 
nl f'url 't;ut"1. Also TWO 
i;cnl up. and to lhe lnftnlte relief of Holy CrO!le Schools are hard at work rrom llr. Main Ol•tr i·l wl•n nrr lvcd hcc~ unequalled In lhe paa1 In thnl moll Lbnt he hns won a prize amount- no \TS one tortJ CJmpe tllill 
I the apporen1ly doomed men IJ>elr ... rracUclng tor the annual acbool by the Shore tra!n reetcrrl.iy a(to:· hlltorlc district. Tho ricoplc onl)' Ing to about $8000.oO. Tbe tJckets b,~ 6 Y~llrll. old, \jlth 7~ h .p. o~ 
I. nals were answer!<! by-a bright flare opera which takes place lhl11 year on noon. the Adt'Ot'nte 
1rrned lhat l1 e wanted lo hear hlrn speak to lhrow h_ad token In tho lottery " 'er e four 
1 
sine. for $l,~; takea u 
from 10D1e craft a mile or IO distant April 10th, somewhat earlier than feelln~ throughout lhe Dlslrlct Crom off ~he last shreds or Toryl&m that nnd he bad forgouen that ho had ID· In saloon· th!. olber lblrtJ ft«~ 




eaL ten pauenaen. • 
· were kept up. and In lbe ear 1 morn• J"Ur the opera "Ruddlgore" In which lulne,.,. thnt the peopl or tlial secllon vlnQ1111; anmmcnts 11ncl scathing formed bY tho promolcl'!I that he hud vcar
11 
old "1th no eDJfne. far M: 
Ing, after an honr'a batlllnJ th lbe onr two hnndred actors will be ro· will ha,·e nu Opf\Ortu lly of r emedy- c rlL cll!m of the opposition ror their I won the prize. lie Is ex~ellni; to re- .. ~"'" to JJ). n p \RSO!\S. JM~ 
In .. the rror of tliq 19 !I General El~c- h t n ·1 1 JI 1- · "•·•· ' ' elem fa ln:a llfe l b'o1n Amert- p....ented. Tbe work of tl"alnl~ Lhe " • foul met oils o S •t ug 6 po 1 ccf\·e tho umounl by an early mall, Clght, :-:.o.n. fcb..-S,3•lu1dlt'JW iilll•1Lll8t~;  la~ed lacla I• being pertormed by Prof. lion. One gc1nlem:m. "ho so fnr ns enl 'cnmpnli;n hn,·e knocked the well i' I b I • • od .. J I • j ---'------··--
(:bu. Hutton. who Wiii be the thentrl- rnrt}' r olith's 18 l'Oncer ell . Is nb111Jl11Ce· lahl • l'uddc!ller-Morlnc 11lun11 for itrllb· :,~·e1r°t:::l'\,11~~ or 11,~o:~i11 ~e 8s~:~nu:10 FO- R s .. I.. A new mildl 
.... ..,.__tor n' ....... Interest -·' aro I)• ll"Ulral, but who Is II u J)QSltlon ll) bin"' lbe dlalrlct hlghQr than a ldtl'. d I ... I I AJjf; - ...... 
w.& -~- • "'"" ""' 1 f " some csorv ng Cunrll>'. 1 ( 'OW ood Oker a11ply to t'llA1..-tl01,t.Clns forward to a more than us u- kno·,· the Cecllnizs or the J?COP (' 0 If lUore wn11 any doubt ot t he tll11tr lct • ", m · ~ 
1 
DUl 
.il17 a11cceaafUI run. proc1kl\llr tho whole of the hentl of t:lcchon next Snturtlny exlstln!Z' beforo . 
1 
I n1~;ouT, Lqng Pond, llr .• °' D 1 the Bn)·. lntormect 118 hat the people the r r emler wen( Olll to Hr. l\lnln. said ALL THE DIFFERENCE I reb--,tC. • 
SEALERS ARRIVE 11p thcro wlll \'Ole nl 1011l to n mnn t he gcnllman 10 whom we sook<'. . - ---, --:.- ------:flriert·f ror the Oo,·crnmonl c dl1lntes. "They . ther~ 111 ccrw.lnly none now anti yo ThC're 11 nil tho dltrercmt·c In the FOR SA~ : _ St'hOO!ttt 
Jil the - rc1111<1n." he sa id. "th 1 It wonhl be can bunk on Lhe two Government 'cun1 world bet ween r'elrobu11<>monl ror I v oun!; Secker. :?O tons, nine ~ear. oW. Jl'. Han rlne A number ot belated 11ealers nrrh·· 11llerl)· u11eless nnll wo c In their owu tlltlntcs helng returned with hlggc your loAA and "i;olng round with the l-'<lr ·further 1 1l3rllcul:irs ar;.11 11 
w!id'.ln eoaiftlliiitl Of th• UI ac:boon• eel by t~ln yesterday afternoon Crom lntore&IK for them 10 t' eN two OPPoSI· majOrltlcs than ever Woodford gol. fU hat" after o fire. Where u·lll you JACOB GtiY, llusgrnvo lit . 1-·0~11 Pllt. 
er Thomu durtns tbe war I points In Conception Day. They were tlon men who when th1 y izo In couhl j . 1 Mund It your rlrc come~ to tiny' . ~---- _. __ _ 
The names of the <"rew ~r the Spark- part of the <'rew11 of tho Si1gonR. Terrn. ho or no e11r1hf\• n11c the 1Jll>1rkt." ST PATRICK'S DANCE i\ntl It im1y. C'on11111 re )Our 10,s wlllt ~ t'or 1111 1;fi1t1nn 11nd lh:lllin: I"" 
llnr; Glance. who wtll ~mbarll: on tho ~ova a nd other stcumcr11 untl some oC Our Informant said th l the Hr. l\la'n . Th; C.('.C'. Con1mlueo met In th the lrh•lul cost. of 11rotcwtlon. 1•crclo J'4>,!'C" Ulot' n cllalile 11,., U1111trlt- ... 
s teoamer Kyle. are RA!i;ln:tld Keeping. ! them Klgncd on lmmC!dllltely . on :ir- iieoplc wttnl rcnrc11cn lion ltor their , CC(: llnll last uli;ht II> nrrani;e mni;J J ohnson. The Insurance llan. }'Ja..,bll((hl.,. <le u .• "1l 
H I·' r•- k J 8 # tt I rlvul. All the 11ca lor11 arc no\\ In U1n T)lslrh-1. lu the o ovori menl untl l':cy · · · I ---· ! . __ muter; aro u .. er. ame11. uue • 11 h . 1 1 I :era In connecllnn with tho i.runlj - I -W'lllard Cluett Sumucl P· oole. Slan· city nntl pi;actlcally ll o~o M gnec mean to have IL dance to be hcltl on s~ Pntrlc~ _...ldrerUse In The '"AdYOcale.,.... _..lllnrU1tt In Tbe • .\du>cale ... 
· on. The s hlptf. It Is understood. will --"- 1 , . ! ley Bond. able aeamon. nnd Honrl· IJBll tor the fi shery on Thursday, FF.lLDT NS HE EAT · 
1 
Night. A dance committee wns tor ..;;;i0iiii;;;;;;iiiiiiii0iiii- iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-ii:iiiiiiiiiii-.it0iiii0iiiiiiiiiii-i0iiiiiiii..i;.....::iiiiiiiiiii-----~ C'arter. cook. All beloni; 10 Belleor- M ·b 10 h • ,. ~ ell qnd n vrournmmo of rtancea wa ! Dealer ': am.- ~ortb Sydnc~· llerald. a rc t~-- I ST. BON'S f\J' tr..R HARD •i rrun~ed. T he C',C.C'. run brass bani 
• in ~I (Capl. KeeplnJt a nd crew nrrl\'ed AND F4ST GAME·! will be In uucndn.nce with tho laLed 
~ Beef, l\futton, Lamb, ~ here by the KYie Mondny. and will Norwegian Fishery - , cox roltl. one 11teps. wuttzcs. etc. T1W CANAD( 1N NATION 'L R1"IL'.1"AYS 
" , + leave Cor thei r homes In BelleorJm ut Jluil the lco been In good condition Ludle11' ('ommltteo ure meeting cJf! I\ I\ R '' 
'!'., v ea), Pork anCI "'• ( lllO CllrlleRC OIJJlOrlunlty.) ,. f\ll!i, I Ill the Prince's Rink last nlthl . hO<'ke)' Fndh.v afternoon to flnullie urruni::~f I March i. t .. :?J : , _ ~ Poultry. ~ ·--~-- t..orotlen . . . . . . . . 5.900,000 fbn~ would ha\'O wllntssed cho i;ame m u1s In conne<'llon wllh lhe suppq FROM 1\1:\RITrME PROVINCE POINTS TO Ql'Em:t ~ ~ nt:r. on. 1.1~~11. A~TEl'TS • . All others . • .. .. .. 3.GOO.ooo or the season when tho t;cttdlnn nnd whl<:'b they lutenll to supply Sl. Pnf ONTARIO Al\'D THE WESr. 
+ Puddings and Sausages, ~ 1 c Ill Ht II .\ T 11.\ LIUX.. !::t . Don's leams crosse~ slicks. As ll r ick'' Night. The dance pro~r.1oa"\' ~ Corned Dcef, Vege- ~I ne'" Or. Uond hrus. we hear. accepl· 9.500,000 \\'as. t oo game v•as a l most cxclllni: will btl ndvertlsell nn Thu~da~· u~1 So!;d steel equipment, latest t r pe o steel sh:erci ~ tables nnd f Fish ~ ed an lnvlLuc lun tu Grnrton StJ Church. Murch i . 1920: I one 11n1l not tor mall)' minute." did ll1e llcketa arc now rcudy for ~n~ Standard dining cars, Stee l C olonis t, !also fir:.HI~'~ 
., • a .,; IJa llfox. Dr. Doml has ul rea~ly scr\'- 1 LoroJcn . . . . • . 1.800,000 ol1hor te11m allow tbe other to retain and Ju~f:lnK hy lhe demand tor t.bo h ~ spec1alty. ~ cd a 1iuistorute In this cl111rl't1 nnd lbh1 All others .. .. .. .. 3.800,000 a lead . At tl•o end or.the first per iod ut present St. Patrick's Night wlll t)f coac es. [, 
~+'(+'(+'(+'(+'+~+JO.a.~ .... ~~~->"->"~ letond call IK a compliment thlll hu,· . : the &Coro s tood 2 to 1 lln ravor of St n bl!; nlr ht, for the danclng public. For inrormntion regarding fa res anr resen·11t1011" 
jon'!&,llwod,wl11)'r • I undoubtedly ap11rcr1111e~. 5,Gll0.000 Bon's. .\l lho clo8e or the secontl etc., nppl)• 
· period ll was 3 lo 2 with SL Bon's &Lill CU'RRENT I l 
In lhe lead and nfle1) S· minutes ofl EVEN'l'S CLUB J W N JOHNS ONE 
pJa.y In the llllrtl. r11rne C\'ened lll' I ' • • • 
the tnlly by heating OlbW with t Sniul'dA>' nrle;:;;;.;- lllll Vlnronl r'. Board of Trade Building. Wat r Street, Gov.ernm· ent Ra1·1way· :comm1·ss1·on pretty shot. Tho stnugglo for the Burke, Esq .. Ph.D .. gnvo an oxce11t101 St. John's, cwfoundland . 1locldln1t ;oal wns wol worth watch· all)' Interesting Addresll lo tile me~' nuvl,mon,wod,trl,tf 
tniz and wlLhln two minutes or lho bcl'll of the Lnd!ca· Rendlu Room. Th :::;~a::~C:J:l'l::E~:a~::t~tJ:~Cc&:a:Ja~~~=~~~c:l~ 
end Winte r 11nntched, tho \•lctory for bJ h d It Ill lJ 0 callona ,.;;;i;m;;m;;r;rm;;;i;-.. a. .... a;; _________ !lilll=_mm;r;=&;;r====-thc Felldlans. Tho II e-up wu11: su QCt <: osen n .., 1 c u .. · 
FEJJ,IJIA~S ST. H0'.\.,8 nnd ioolal probl~m11-:--covortng .a wld 1 ~ I / E 1 • 0 1 I range of thought. With tho entbu!I ~ -FREIGHT NOTIC . tliuul •• .. 0~ . • . . A. Gibbs lasnt <!f o apcclallsl . Dr. Burke demon·! ·• \ Octem:o 111t.rnttd' tho necessity of dovoloplng : , _.. TIE-CUP SERIES. ~:~ld~.i .:·.:-..·:.!·:. ~·~~~~~ ~~d~o::.~~::~ p:~~~:~.:~ .~~:8~ ::~r. Bockey.. M~l·tch 
Centre 1 lb~ (act . that th(\ lrnlnlng tor goo . • Clj, SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE Payne .•.•. . ...• ( .. MUTpby future cll!zenahlp-to be adequate ·J; . i ' I Rlgbl 1 . 11boufd be.:ln In lbc eloment.ar,, RIN j 
Winter . • • . • . • . . . ~. . . . . Cahill 1chool11. SocJal reformation dopend P CE'S RINK 
Freight for S.S. ~'MEIGLE'' will be accepted at Ewtng ....... ~~. ~ • . : .. Powcr· :i':::. t~~.S:!~::~:S:ro~~: t:~~~ , " TO-NIGHT, 
1' i ht Sh d Th d M h 10th f ft 8paft!l-(l''elldlans)~Rendell, Bntr· In nnd breadth o[ v111lon are "'orthy 1 , [ re g e on urs ay, arc rom 7 a.m. den. Al(lerdlce. of hla vocation. as also hla nddreM ,~ AT 7.30 0 CLOCK. . 
. • ' 8puu-(Sl. Bon'a)-J. Olbbtl, Sin· 'll'al well worthy Of a wider hearln~ TERR a v s ~· AJNTS 
notL IA Yery beal'1y vote of thanll11, protl · A NO A VSe .a 
J Jtefnee- J . M. Tobln1 po1ed by Mrs. Sburlg and •econde • d 
Tlmtleepen- W. J .Marun, J. Mc· bJ .. Ml. Fraze.r, WU sratoCully ac I Reserved Seats on sale at G y & Goo . G'~vero·me' nt Ra1·1·way Comm1·ss·1on Lassan. 'corded lo Dr. Burke. aner which lfa, land's. General Admission 26c. s ason tickets PeaHIH-E. A. Smith. ktnd11 proYldect by Mn. Johnston, will admit Doors open at 6 o'clock.1 9tNll 1•.,.._H. A. Thoma!'. a. broncht • Yf'I')' plea11ant Aflflrnoon lOI ' 
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